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Jesus Christ, the Divine Redeemer March 9, 1946

2 Corinthian. 4:6 - U101.. God., who commanded the light to shine
out of darkness, bath shined, in our heart. to give the light of
the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ,5

Last week we talked about planning our lives. We saw the necessity of

considering all the factors involved, noting particularly an extremely vital

factor that cannot safely be ignored - the personal activity and power of

Almighty God.

To many people God seems remote and far off. Actually, of course, He .

sear. He controls all things He is everywhere. Yet sometimes it is bard

for people to realise this. They think ,t God as somehow abstract and distant.

They long for(i who can uMr.t the Joys and. sorrows of h'*ann life.

1.7 Christians believe that God has providedjfor this very need. At the am.

tsr of their religion stands the conviction that God has appeared in himsai life

and. has entered fully into its experience*. The Creator of the universe the

second Person of the Godhead. - took on Himself a human body and lived and died

as a n among men.

It can be said f Christianity more truly than of any other of the great

religions of the world that it to the religion of apersJ Other religions

have great teachers whose ideas they attempt to follow. Christianity claims as

its founder Clod, incarnate. Confucianism attempts to follow the ethical and

political teahtgs of Confucius. Mohnsdaatsa belies that 140km-id. was a

prophet of God and seeks to apply his message. Christianity alone among the gr.á

religions has as it originator One who claims actually to be the God who created

the universe. It does not merely seek to follow it. leidar' s teachingsj it sets

Him at the very center of tt" faith.

At first sight such a claim appears fantastic. It can hardly be accepted

without the most exacting de," foroi Lot us oithme some of the evidence.
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